Imperial County
The California Victim Compensation Program (CalVCP) was created to help crime victims pay bills and expenses as the result from certain violent crimes. To be able to find out your eligibility please contact your local county Victim and Witness Services office (listed first on this page). Also please note that your eligibility depends on many factors including but not limited to your reporting of the crime, cooperation with law enforcement, and if you are a legal resident of California when the crime occurred. There is no guarantee that all bills or expenses will be paid. Please also contact your local Medi-Cal office in regards to medical expenses. Though not mentioned by name, private organizations at your county level dedicated to general assistance during a crises may also be of help. We often find that local faith based organizations are of great support and aid regardless of your religious affiliation.

Imperial County Victim Witness
Phone: (760) 336-3930
Email: zulemasandoval@co.imperial.ca.us
Address: 217 S. 10th, Bldg. A El Centro, CA 92243
Website: http://pview.findlaw.com/view/2438956_1

For more resources please take a look at San Diego County resources

California Crime Victims- www.californiacrimevictims.org